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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

SCHt)OL BOOKS & SLIDDLIES
OF ALll KINDS - - - - - - - - - -

Personal and Local

Enstmnn

u:odaks

Fine Stationery.

Miss Lisa Deickmann paid us a visit FridaO'.

-.--

~'he College Sf'niors held a meoting
Wednesday to a1·range for their. class
day exerclsl'S.

Supplies

•

llnyler'l!l & Lowney's Candies

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY·

... :, ...

n•turned to the donn

Photog"J"n}Jhic

We do Printing and J)evelopin&: for Amntenrl!l.

Miss Blachley entertained the gym:Miss Freda Becker has gone to her
nasium class at her home on South
home in Belen to spend Easter.
Arno street last Wednesday evening.
Miss Dolores Hunning, who graduThe Exiles
ated from the prepar:'ttory department
Friday night.
last year, visited Friday.

nnd

BARNETI' BUILDING.

204 WEST CENTllAL A~E.

FRIEDBERG

BROS.

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS

Spanish B had sevt>ra1 "distinguishImmcdiatt>ly after commencement
ed visitors" Frida}'.
Prof. crum will leave for an enter1\(a.J;:crs or the Uin!l of Clothes
Barnett Block,
tainment trip through the southern
Gentlemen 'Vear.
•rhe class in phi)osophy will have and southeastN·n portions of the tera spl'lling match ne:x:t Friday,
ritory, continuing through S("veral
-:"""
weeks.
This will undoubtedly be
Don't forget to sell your tickets to good advertising for the University,
The Finest Equipped Gallery.
Love's Labour's Lost."
High-class Ca!Ji!'let~. $3.00 per Doa.
-:Mr. Cal'los P. Dunn has left f•H' l1IR
Mr. ROY A. Baldwin has r!:'centlY home in Las Vegas, where he will rereceived quite a large number of t:he main a few days and then go to BeU5 West Rallro!ld )!..ye.
Open Every :O&y ot the Year.
famous Cristy Hoe Safety Razors at len to accept a position in t)le Firat
,_'_"
a marvelously low price, and is disXational Bank.
posing of them rapidly at a figure less
.-:MACIDNE CUT
than one-half the regulal' price. See
1'11e Collc>ge Seniors have ordHed
him early and avoid the rush.
· their llwitations from the Jac'card
-~Jewl•lry company, St. Louis, Mo.:.' ·•
As the result of an aC'cich•nt :Mr.
,...;·FOR FOWLS
Errett Van Cll'ave ls ·wparing a b<>au•.rJw work on the Frat House !,• ·still
tirul black e;n•.
m·ogresslng. The In t('rior is now be·
ing plastered. It will prollably be •m:Miss Fleda Smith, president of the tirell{ completet1 bl•fore commoncc'PHO:rt.'E 18.
SOlJTll FIRST S'l'.
Senior class, makes the positive denial ment and the girls are looking• fo~ 60.2·804
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -!,._........_,,_-= __ ,., __,._ _..._ _ _ _
that the 1908 class pins wl11 b£> either ward to a hOUS(' warming some;time
th<> shape or sll!:e of the sun dial.
during the week.
W. L. HAWJ{INS.
HUGH ;r. TROTTER.
'
Mr. Overton b~·ought up a load of
:Misst•s Anna .Allen an(l :Margar<:t
pl'rennial plants from tht> Bryan rPsi- Keleher, two of our school teacherll.
dt•nce Saturday morning. Tlwse will >pent, Friday on the Hill.
,,
''Everything to Eat."
be planted In )ledll and along the waJle.&t Harket:
-~·
Groct-ry Phone:
terways on the campus and. wlll add
The Khiva Lltrrary soclrty ...w\1
NO. 524
xo. <l<A
materiallr to the floral tleeorations m<>et for the last time SaturiJay. Aight
We would be viooaed to tune one
wh1•n WI' retm·n in the fall.
at tht• home of Hugh M. Bryan. All
of our slllcltol'!l call for your order.
memb(•rs art• urged to be present.
Roscot' Jo~. Hunt was em tht• hill yes,..!,., . '
tPrday to say goodbye to hiM many
FrPnPh F. exp!'Cts to rid(• the 'gr~Y
frh•n<l>< 11t the Varsity before leaving
10V and 111 North second Street.
marl' next week,
(Read J,a Gramfor his home In Independence, Kas.
Mr. Hunt expects to reenter the law mail•e.)
... :d¢partment of the University of Ml~h
Miss Mary Brown, a gruduate uf.
lglln next fall and t."tkl' up his .Tumor
the New Yorlt Hta.te Library scbo?l
work.
at .Albany, who is travellng t)lroug 1t
-: ...
REYNOLDS BtriLDING
Theses in Organic Evotutfon are the West. visited Miss SlslPr Tues<lay.
-:J
Choice Confectionery, Ice CI'El&U,l SodU·
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Statimtery.
du{' next week.
Miss Tillie Alh•n was called to her
&
We had the ph'asu r<' of a vlsl t from home In Acoma last sunday night befour :Merry Wi<lows last Friday. We cau~•' of th~.> serious illness of her
Mil-ls
Allen
probably
can hardly approve or such g[ddim•ss mothPr.
will
not
be
able
to
return
for
comaft<'r such a sorrow.
men<'ement.
WORK IN ALBUQtrERQUE.
-:prof. Espinosa is slowly recovel'ing
from a terrific blow on the head with
In the r•·port made by the 1-om· Bromide Enlarglnc a Speclaltr.
:1112 South Seco•d Slftld.
mander
of "G" company last nlglit.
a tennis balL
attention was called to thi' numbl'r of
Say Prlc(', pm ought to take thE· University student.'i' who were memother $ide of th(• court, ~·ou're g••tting bers of the company, lttld. sp<•clal
Dealers In
sunburnPd. A pplrwse.
nwntiun ma•lc of the fa.ct that on<' of
-:! he
corporals pnsaed th~ Rhodl'S
Two-thinls of thP copiPS of the scolarshlp examination this year."'
Stoves, China and GIIIS8ware, Cutlery, Guns, Ptstolll and Ammnnltl~
},llrng.; are spnken for. AnY students
1'11e
'Yoman's
Club
edition
of
th1•
F11rmlng Implements, \Vagon Material and llamese
'•
who havt• not a>< yl't ~;ubscJ·ibed bl't:MO!·ning .Journal, which Is to be Is· .JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres. and Mgr,
321·323 w. Centr&! .A.ve.
ter uo so at once.
... ~
stwcl tomorrow, ·will rontnJn n VPry In- •
Henior 'l'lws<:s at·•· due May 1. Kel- tPre'stlng artiele on. the University and
!Pr burns the midnight Plet•tl'\clty.
itH nPNls. Xo studPnt should fall to
r<'ad thi!!.
Hart Kramer paid his dallY ·visits
•:.•
KODAK.S AND FOX
to the university thIs W<>Pk,
"Student Publications lii." will be
VISIDLE TY~E\VlUTERS.
by :Mr. F. li. ! .. ester ancl will appear
It has b<•en announced that C. (},
Itt our next IssUE•. WE' r1•gret th(' nN'F. J .. HOUSTON COMPANY
.Johnson and lra Poldt an~ thr· a;;•lfltc•sslty of this brPaklng the series, but
ant managers of th<• annual pta~·. W.
ALBUQUERQ'tr~ N. )1,
owhig to unfo•·eseen ('ircumstances, 205 W:on' CENTRAL AVE.
n.. Allen is property man.
Mr. Lester was unabl!" to see a r••pr!'sc•ntatlvr
of: 01e Weekly bt>for(• we
i-ll•hutt ho; tlw first mn.n below the
went to 1:1ress.
Junlor prep to ,•a!SP )tis vni<'P in a.s·
The New Leather Work of
~em bly this y<>;u\
ThP. following tf'l<:>gramll aroused
.. ~
the
Postal Te!egt•aph operators FJ•!It is und~.>ratooil that the . Men's
day:
GlPe club will app<·at some time dm·11 :30-·-Cut shipment l'E"cr•IVN1; 8
•
NOW ON EXHlJJITJON.
ing PommencPment wePk and t'('nrler
lmporta.nt
<·uts missing. Hhlp o1· wire•. ~----------~---------~--·-~·
a few IW!Pctlons. tr thls be trui', Jt Is
12:14-AmlWPl': All ~uts for whi<'h
<'el'tl!l!tl~· "Up tn them nnw tu g('t
we
have copy In same box.
V1Sl1.V THE
busy.'
1: a0-ClaSS!'S, NltllJ)US, HilhOU!"tl('S
lntPrl'st In the ticket s!!lling con· a.ncl others lacking; JJled <'llflY rnr
test is convulsing the st;>hool. :Miss Ram(.'.
2:54-AnsW!•r: Abovl' ln bottom of
Frances Marsh leads wl.th twr•n·
OLoTIIING SEOTION
ty-n!n1•, nnd Mlfl!l .Ruth Thom.p,<m W cut box. Look, then tallr.
Anrl
tlH'Y
wer!'!
For
JUGR·GRADE
OLOTHING
ANI) FURNISJIINGS AT JA>WEST PRICE~
n t•1nll<> ~c·('ont1, with tw1•nty-fl••(',

!ltlillett Stubio

i

________________ ________
ALFALFA
E.,W. FEE

-.-.

-·-

..

TROTTER & HAWKINS

-.-

TROTTER & HAWKINS

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

-.-

B. H. BRIGGS

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

.,

-.-

-.-

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF AI\D HEAVY HARDWARE

-.-

....

c

Staliontry,

ARTS AND CRAFTS

..

Cbt Btnbam Indian trading

eo.

---

).

t

''

'l

I

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

N.

•
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Vol. X.
Jllan relating to College students werP
SCJIOI.ARSIIIP TO UE J'Ul' ON
not
rnlarged upon, the .Presidf'nt inNlliW UASIS, SAYS PHESIDJ<::N'l'
formed us that they would bt> equally
rigid, but differing in some essentiaal
J{oquirentents \VIIl Be Different for features.
PrcJ)llrntory nnd OOJiegc
'l'hi1; ruling, while it will undoubtedly
raise• the standard o£ work
Students.
<lone, is a nE"w depa,rture, and whether
Last Monday mm·ning Presi<lent Its results wlll be, on the whole, an
hnprovement, only a practical appliT!ght occupied the Assembly hour in cation can decide.
a general discussion of University afIn summing up the situation, UH·
talrs. His first subject of discussion Prt'sldent said the outlook for great
was advertisement of the institution. material advancement for the UnlThll plans In t11is direction, which versity was never brighter, and spoke
were rather elaborate, were discoun- enthusiastierlllY on the p~·ospects for

IIOW 'I'HE )UJX Ul.'JJ,DING WJJ'..I, <;HJ~A'I' SUCCESS SCOIUDD
HJ<; IU~IODELEJ).

lt is JH'ohabl<' that, when th<' stu- First Anntutl nuncc Gh·eu at Elks'
OlJCI'Il> House by the SOciety
dPnts rc•turn for work tlPXt fall, they

will be unablP, at fil'st, to ret•ogni;;;c
I~JJg'hlCCl'S.
the campus and some o! the bullclings.
1'he appearance of the Main IhJlhling,
Tu<'sduy (\VCnlng, April 21, at Elks'
in
particulal',
will
lw
entirely
Opera House. the Society of Engineers
chanc:cd.
held their first annual ball. Nearly a
'1'he great advantage to tlH' 'Gnihund1•cd, couples were present, most of
ve.rsity, of the Pueblo style of arch!·
whom. were Varsity students.
The
tecture, has been that of a unit strucmusic was excellent and did much to
ture; that is, it is conpose!l or \lnita
enhance the enjoyment of the evenwhose adt'Ution mak~s no essential ing. It was furnished hy Shroedet''s
difference !n the appearance of the
completed whole. The dormltori('s orchestra.
tenanced by tlle Regents on account of
1'1\e Engineers h!lVt> worke<l hard
funds. On this account, no repre- tion o.nd <:>\•c;ryone return to Rl'lwol furnish good examples: any number and faithfully In making this dance a
or rooms may br addN1 at any time success, and th~y e<'rtainly m<~ritecl
sentatlve will be placed In the field next ~·Par.
without
marring the appeamnce of
this summer. The Prc:slclli'nt c•m• 1
their reward.
the building.
phas!zed the fact that advertising!
It Is understoo!l that the net re·
·
1
'r"'''NIS.
But when the unit must adapt Itself
must be done largely by persclilal wo. rk
ecipts of the llall are to be tul'netl
(o such a large structure as Adminis- over to the Athletic Association for
on the part of the stu<lcnts. In this
-tration
Hall, the advantages of such a expentllture in whatever way the
connection the President took ocea- 1 On MaY 2 will be hl'ld the mat<'lt
plan
are
put to a most rigid t('st. Boar(} of Control may se-e fit.
sion to hand a boqut't to thosr• who I between the p!cltc;d tPams of our
l>r~.>shlent Tight, however, is conflllent
might feel an Inclination tn knock. IT
i CJ 1
d th
s
Cl b
This will, in all probability, be the
''Start ten good mf'n •n1t Into the 1 <>nn s
u > an
e
ocorro
u · that tlw styh• will ada11t itself as wl'll last Unlvergity dance this year. It
dt~,'' said the s 1waker, "ttll to boost! Both singles and doUblN! will be lwre as ll!!!'WhPre.
marlts tht' t•los<' of. an exce<>.dingly
In remotll'ling the Main Building, pleasant social season-nnl' of toe
.tor the school, and they ran ac•c••Jm-! played, but only onE' t!'am front each
pUsh wondl.'rs: but sturt one man out jl dub will enntE>st. The match will hr' flr~t of all the> stairway from the f!t•st brst In the hlsto1·y of thP lTniv<•rslty.
!!om· to tlw l<('{'on!l, and from the
to knoclt the t:nlverslty, and he wlll . playPd on tlw varsity courts, best 3
St'('llnd
to the thir<1. <m the east si<le
undo all lhc good arcompllshell by the''
or tht' building. will lw torn down. 1'JU•.\I,J>ll.\ PRXJ'l•'l'HNl'lT
ten.'' 'I'hls is tru(•; and as the school; S!'t« in ii, tn n<'t!'rmine the wfnnPJ'.
liOl'SB CO)lP.f,Jo;'J'EJ)
if; nH yet rmly in h('r lnfam•y, and
TJH• teams to r!'.presen~ us are t11~w 'fhls <•hang<• alon<' will mean a grea.t
thet'<•forl' without a large, influ<'ntlal• bPing Phn~<en b~· competition, sevct a! nd<litional floor spa('r, wbil(' lt will
'l'he most u1ilqUl' frat••rnit:Y hnUsl' in
~tlnmni, It is lJigltly lmpPrtltlY<' that so j mateh!'s In doul)]<>s havlng com<' off not in the !PnRt <l<•gr<'e m·crwork thi'
'l'he two main tht' wnrl<l haE< just b~ett t•omrtlet<ld ·on
far as Is po><slble, tlw utHl<•J•graduat<'s this WPt>l~. 'l'hP teams entered w<•re rPmain!ng stairway.
It ts
<>ntrmwes
will
r<'nudn
wlwre
th~y ar~> thP ~·ampus of the Unlvt•rslty,
must a('t in tlte cnp:wlty of ~tlumnl.
Light and Johnson, Tascher and
mo<lf'l~d
after
tht•
Indian
fashion,
and
•rhe Prcsit1t>n1. tlwn <liscusRe<l th1• 1Pr!t•<•, Ang('ll ~tnd AsplUntl, Espinosa at Pl'!'!<('nt, but tht> outsld<> doors will
Is
In
fact,
almost
an
exact
count<'rworl~ of tht\ R<•gents, who lwld their and A.llen, Wroth an<l :B:. Bryan, bP pinc<'d at th<.' IH'ad of the first
annual nl!'!'tht"' 1a~<t Haturlla~· and : H••ald and Heald. The first mateh tlight nf stair~<. The object Hf this part of the San Domingo estufa.s.
'l'hP house consists of on1• large
Sunday evenings. The points of most :was held Monday, whcm Angell n,n(1 change is to ltePp thl' nnlsl' of pne!HptiNil
room. with no wlndowR. '.rho
interest !l!seussPd bY the R!•gpnts wer<', Asplund beat Tascber and Price in trancc, <.>tc., nut of the bulldln~ t>nis a largP !'Xf(•rior stair<•a><!',
entran<'P
the appointment of t!'ar•hers aml the· straight scU;, 7-S: 6·3; 6-4.
1'h<' ttrcly.
Anotlwr c>hnnge that will bP made which a~cends to th<· roof, from
Mspm~ltlon of the. new $30,UOO upprn- 'wPatltN' was ld<1al, the court !11
whlcb, th mugh a trap-<l.oor, stPJlS )Pall
pt'llttlon, 1f RU('h appropriation Is se- . sr>lendi£1 shapl', and :thf> pia ring ''"rY Is th<' outsid!• !•ntrattt'PR t•r IH' marl!'
tlllwn Into th<' interior. Insltl<• is R
curc>d, and tlll' presc•tlt outlook S<'ems 1 g.1od. Both Angell and A~<plund put to nil of the hasem<'nt rooml:<.
large
fir(' tlla<'e. of tru.. Indian de1'l1e room now net'U)Jie!l b}· ProfN<to indlcato tltnt Jt w!ll hr•. ·rher(' wl11• up a bPtter game than t•lthet• had bl"·
,;ign,
whilt'
the ra£t!.'rR and timbers
b 1• two new nPw.teat•hers !or the en- fore shown on our <'ourts. Asplund s!\r Asplund as n recitation room wm
;<;uing year, om• to fill tl1P thalr of 1played the bad~ game, and It was his be divided by a. partition l'::<ten<llng ab0\'1' add to the e!f<'<'L '!'he who!!'
Is coatt>d with cem<'nt, and makes an
(;('rman, left vacant by the resigna- ~effective lobbing that won th<' matC>I), Ntst and west. Th1•n frnm the south
tlnn of J\ll~!< Huggett, aml mlP to oc-[ supplemented, as It was hy Ang!•ll's side of the buiWing an nutslcle stair- admirallle imitation or th<• real f'stufa.
cas(' will ascend tn tlw roof of the The house will be furnished wlth Ineupy thr• <:>hair of Mathematics. Here- ·~slashing net play.
•
dian blankets and other lncllau deco::\Co matches were held thE' follow· room no\or occupl!'d by Professor Hogtofol'<' M~tthematles has bPen ta.ught by
rations, and its purpose will bear out
divi<llng th•• work up br>tw•~en the ling day, pat•tly on account of ba<l din, and rrom then• ascend to the
the Indian idea of a ('ouncll chamber
Physics aml EJngineerlng profeFsors,l'\\'l'ather, aml partly on account of the third floor, whkh will lw oecupi('d by
no less completely than d•W.'i' its ap·
two
literary
sodet~·
halls.~on<'
for
:md M!llgnlng Jlf\rt of the worl{ to a; dE'faultlng of two teams; Espinosa and
student assistant. The department will Allen, and Bryan and 'Vroth surr(•n- men and the other for women. From pea ranee.
tlll' rnof of t1H' flr><t f!onr thPrl' will he
now hr• rnll!ll' ;;('p:Jr:Jfe and <listlnct, I dl;'dng without a blow.
wltlt 11. regulltr professor In ('barge. · On Friday, Angell antl "\splund an entrance to Professor Aspluml's OOSTl.')U;s I'Olt .\XXtTAl• PI,;\ Y
.\HlU\'E.
•.rho ti"'W appropriation ('an he usPd added to their laurt'ls, l)ea tlng the room, which will be enlarg<'d bY an
addition
on
th<'
north
(in
place
of'
the
only for permanent lmpl·ovements. "Colt" team, Heald and Heald, TltP
Tht• co!ltume 5 ftw the an nun! pta~·.
Part of it will be used to remotl.el Acl- sco1.•es '\verc 6-2; 6·3; 8-10; 6-2. Ex- stafrway), from the outside.
On the north side of thf' building "t.n\'e's Labour Lost," have" arrived,
m!nlstratlott Hal1 on thr• Pueblo plan cr•pt for the first set, play was close
will
be <1rected a one-story AssemblY ancl fulfill the I'XPPrtlltion>< of tn<' t'al<f
of nrchlterture. For a detailed ac· throughout, nearly half of the games
Hall,
capable of seating four or five and management.
Munt nf this projN~t. tiH~ read<•l' !s re- goJng to 1lt•un•. Angell's n<'t play was
hundred
people, The roof of the whole
Pro(r>ssot• Crum says that the rosrerrPc1 to an<lther cohlm n. •rhe Din- tht>, ft~ature, and undoubtedly won the
structure
will
be
remodt'Jed
to
pattPrn
tumr>s
thl:< yNtr nre far bettPl' than
ing Hall will al!<O um1t>rgo extended day for his team, as Asplund pJa.yed
after
the
roofs
01f
the
presr>nt
<lnrml:
have•
E'l'c.>r
bf'<>n u~c>d befm"<' ln an nn·
Improvements.
1t will b<' Pnlarged in poor form. The "Colts" lacked
Ladders lilre tll<l><<' of the nual pla;·, nncJ that with the fin<'
and rctnO!lPlNl into n. ·larA'<'• rtncl con- steadiness, tl:leir play being altel'nately tori<'s.
dorm. wlll be scatterPd lH'fP and grnUtling 111 11<'arl;· <>Vl'n· tl.t't, th~> tntat
Vt>nfen tl~' n.l'l'angerl 111(':<1' hnUF:f'. This brilliant and faulty,
improvr•nt.!'nt IR itnp('rativP, m< the
:Mtlclt intere>st centets ot\ th~ ma.tch there over the roof, ~<E>rvitt~ tll<' dou- <•ffp~t will , 11 rt•as~ pn···~· nthc•r :mttual
Hall ~~ c•·nwrled to f.t~ tun('~t carmeitY bl'tween the winning team and Light ble purpose of ornarttl'nt antl P~rap<' pl.ay. Spl?c>fnl scertcry (en• th<· play i~
now unde•· l'onstru<:tion. 'l'h(' d!'PSS
nt pn•!<Pnt, a.nrl th!'l'C' will doubtle-ss be and .Johnson, as It will pt•actlcally de• In time of tire.
The
:Oinlng
Hall
ls
~tlso
to
b<>
ret'PI1<'ntsal will taltt• pi>H'<.' . MnnclaY
many new Ktttd<'nt>~ 11 e:s:t year S('oO'.king cide our competing team fot· the
Socorro match. No matches haV€\ modeled this summer. '!'hoC' Rclence PVr·ning .•\pril 27. at thP npPra house.
H Ct'On\nt1alions.
'l'lw moRt vital part of UH• Presi- yet been playNl il1 singles, nor has the Rll.ll will not bt> chang<:'t1, hoWl>\'1.'.1',
:uttUGJ~ SlWUHI\lS $2:1 .F.llO~f.
dent's tallc. so far n>< the students ate list of competitors b!'l'lt announced. untll next year.
It Is hope(l that it maY be possible
'I'HE l)RAMATIO Cl1l'H
t
h
<'OilC<'I'nNl tJctRona!ly, was t e par
At
the
Faculty
mN•ting
of
MnY
,j
thP
that. relatC'tl to a new stnndard for to have !J, team come UP {rom the
At a ln<'c>tlng of thr Hoard of Man•:
~rholarslill}· J~vet·y !'l'<'paratory stu- Agt•icultural CoJipge, but the manage· .~rholat•shlp prizes wlll bl' d('tt>rmlned
,)(~nt ntust tak~ at least four subjects. ment of th1• 'l'ennlc Club is not y<?t -tn be a ward eel on Friday of Com- ngc•mPnt last Tuesday, tho report of'R~' il!'l('Clal aetlon , of the. whole abll:' to saY positively If it wlll comr> rtlPncement week at the grat1uating D. R. Lane, manager or thP play, "'t'b t'
exercise!!, '.rhP principal 'f)l'iZf'!l tn Girl r Left Bi'hlnd Me," was accept('iL
!~acuity, a lltudent fnr good a.nd sur- to ~ass.,
se.holarshlp are those in trnltec1 Stntl>t; 011 motlolt of Mr. Heald, the :Miragr.
f!cl<'nt rMROnR may be pe!'ttilttNl to
and
Hl~tnry and General Scholarship.
Wttl! given $25 from the fut1ds of' th~\
lalw thrrc• sub.l<'Pts, )mt hryoncl
l··
('!uh, After dl~cussing thl' m'!'Ctiou ·of
thl'\ .Fll:l'UlW lHLVt• hound th<'n1s(\IVNl i Ha
'a. h' .
rdln"' to several
1 '
h t fo n AtUdent to · Englan , w ert>, aeco
.,
Hr•veral nanws have be<'n added to a ~tag(' in the: Mafn hulldlng, when'"'~
lJnt tn [11 ow, I<O I o· ~ rlh~~ h<O\ must lll'tters received by VaJ·s!ty students,
ls r<'tnOcl!'le!l, the Hoart1 wns mtl•
tlrop tt subjr•d Jnl'~n,
.. · .
th . r en ·oy!ng themselves to the the• p;:ttrot~~~' list of the annual play jou rn I'd,
'1'hose llt'{•~!'nt wer('. kirl)::
ll'nV!' the 't1nl\"ei'Slty. Furthormo!C!~ ut'::os~ ~
·~~oss country 1:\xcurslons. and all Indications point to the gr('ut- nr,-an, Ethl'l Watkf't', Fl'I.Ltllt Llg.Jl:.t.
Nt.Ch !!tud!'l:lt mllllt malt1taln a
Misses }IICltlc'Y n.nd Harsch will return est rlratnatlc ~tte<'c!ls ever scorccl by an(! l~<'nn<'th Hrnlrl.
th<' tinlverslt~·.
lng griHll' ln l).t. least two. suhjl'.cts a P wa of Boston about .rune 15.
n11 tlnH'R· "rhll<' the <l~tall~ of thf' I Y · Y
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Har••ls. Since we live dally with crltiNOBBY SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
Gal people who do possess these qual!·
ties of rell.nement and altruism, we We Carr:r t,he HART·SCHaFFNER ~ MARX Clotblllg-None
Albuque••que, New 1\lexico.
om•selves must possess the same, Ol',
OUR STOCK IS NOW ARRIVING
OUR :PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT
Publlshlld by the Students of the eventually, we wUl slnk into the class
of the rustle and then Into oblivion.
University of New Mexico.
The Centr~tl Ave•tue ClothleJ.'
ln the University the character of
Subscription Price: $1.00 Jler year. tha professor in this respect, will be
transmitted to the students, and
•n tulvnnce; single copies, :; cents.
theerfore
it is of the utmost ImportThe U. N. M .. Wer.Kiy Is on sale at
ance
that
our teachers he men and
all book st-res.
women
of
this
type .in order that the
'})his paper is sent regularly to Its
STOVES, RANGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.
students
may
have
worthy ideals set
subscribers untU definite order Is re·
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION.
celved for Its discontinuance and all before them. It .is the old question of
PLUMBING AND 'riNNING.
charaote1· and all-round development
arrearages paid,
Entered a-t U1e postotfice In Albu• of body, mind and soul. We have the
JJ.Uerque. New Mexico, February 11, testimony oj' history that character
and principle alone atand the test Of
1.90-l, a" ~>econd·clas.J mail matter,
Address all communications to Wal- time, an(i the twentieth century demands that these shall be maintained,
ter R.. Allen, Business Manager.
and pre-eminently In the University
professor,
A cross in this c.lrcle means that
Let us hope that our new professors
your subscription Is due.
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
next year will not be lacking in these
respects, even as ours this year are
C;\Pl'l'AL Al\"D SURPLUS •
• •
$200,000
EdltoriQ.l Stall.
not.
R . .A. B.
SOJ.OMON' LUNA, President,
W. S. STRICltt.ER, Vlce·Pres. and Cashier.
W ••T. JOHNSON, Assistant Cas]lier.
Edltor-ln·Chief. • • • , , Frank C. Light
Whel1 a mal1 ltas aeveral J1eeds and
Associate Edltors ..•• Roy A .. Ealdwtn only one-third enough mol1ey to satisD. L. Sterling fy those needs, the most logical thing.
Harvey Fergusson for him to do Is to make his money go
Exchange Editor· · · • ·David R. Lane just as far as it will toward securing
Athletlcs ..•••••• Clarence E. He:~old what he most desh·cs and what h(!
r.ocai Editors ... • · • • . Hugh M. Bryan ·most needs. This Is the condition we
LEON HER~OG, M.:r.
· ·
Eugenia Keleher find the Universlty In with regard to
We sh .... e and clothe the Feet.
Bualness Mgr .. • · · . · ·Walter R. A!ll'n the disposition .of the $30,000 If the
Asst. Bu.•. Mgr. • . Charles H. Lemblc., app r oprm
. ti on b e socure,..
,,
216 West Central Avenue.
We do not !mow what the Ideas of
Here Is m1 example of carelessness. the Regents are with respect to the -·---~···· ------~-------------Sometime ago the wind blew !lown spending or this money, but we ,feel
ONE or OUJ! NOVIlt.'1'liS
one of the goal IJosts on the basket- very Ip!enly the attitude uf the stu·
ENGENE DIETZGEN CO.
No:·Sll~ '1'rla:rle
der.t$.
·
ball court. What has become of the
SAN FRANCISCO
CHlCAGO
The greatest need of the Institution
post and the ring·~ Who knows? we
are In need of athletic material, and at present Is a library adequate to
TORONTO
NEW ORLEANS
thero arc two ways to get it: to carry on the work thoroughly In our
Drawil)g Materials
raise moner, and to preserve the goods alread~· Ol'ganir.ed departments. Any
we have. 'rhls basketball material Is student, tending strictly to business,
SurveyiQg Instruments
gone, and next year we wlll have to and with a knack for research work,
IM::.~~~
8
sizes.
Ask
f<ll'
prices
could
exhaust
the
books
on
any
debuy new. Somebody is responsible, or
ought to be. Is It any wonder the partment in a week, and in some of
Athletic A:osoclatton Is In a chronic the departments he could exhaust the
library In a day, and in some In an PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
condition of Insolvency?
hour. The library, furthermore, is
EVERY DESCRIPTION
not
up-to-date, taken as a whole. The
We h!'ar many students lnqull'ing
for the Scientific American, and they whole trouble Is Jack of funds. We
are sent to find It stored away in a ho IH~ to see not les.~ than two or three
llttl<l room In the Science II&.li, WhY t!Iousands of dollars of the pending
has not this interesting magazine appropriation used ln behalf of the
been placed on the reading table In library. After we get some 'valuable
the llhrary? It contains articles not books, then we can talk of having a
only of t('chnlt!al Interest, hut also of library building.
general Interest. It seems to us that
'l'he Presl!lent, in hls talk last Monthe students han, a right to demand
that this magazine be placed ln the day in Assembly, left one point In relibrary In order that its use may be gard to executive discipline of the
gcnernl anJ not monopollzeu as It and students ambiguous. A few weeks
OUR WORK IS BEST
has br,en.
ago an editotial appeared .in the
\fi-A
Weeki)• suggesting that student dis·
Ci)rner
CQal
nod
!3c<n::tl
~t.
:Elvflry yea!' the University Is mak- clpllne be lodged in an executive com·
ing changes in the faculty; 11c\v (}a- mittee. The President acted on the W. R. ALLEN. U. N. 1\1. Agent
partments are being 1!1'eated and suggE>sUon and appointed a .commit•
new professo1•s are appointed. ll fu a tee of three, consisting of Pro!essors
matter or great moment to the wel- Angell, Watson and Parsons. In ex·
fare and rapid growth of any institu- plainlng to the students the powers of
tion that these new teachers be the this committee, the Presidcn t left the
right kind or persons.
The ideal mattPt' rathr>t' <1bf'cure, ae; we thought.
teacher is one who possesses more He said that the appointment of tills
than a mere heall full of facts and committee In no way curtailed the
theories on the subject of his depart- pOWers Of the eXC!lUt!VC! Or any mem•
ment. The great ex-leader of educa· bcr of the !aculty. It' this be the
tton in this country, W. T. Har!'ls, case, then the apiJolntment only comsald, "Education, if lt be anything, Is plicates but does not entirely remedy
P-Q.ulpfiltlg a man !or the battles of the matter. 'fhe point at issue was to
life.'' Education, then, Is more than make It impossible for the executive
•
book knowledge and theory. It Is to suspend a student Without the sancpractical common sense. 1t Is prepa· tion of the executive committee, to
ration of the student tor association In make It ;possible for the President or
F'or tl\ese deJHll'tmc·nts, u four ycnt• hlglt school preparaa strenuous world. This Is a big sub· any other member ot the :faculty to
tion
Is necessat·y-a standard equal to tlmt of the best col·
ject, and we cannot begin to say about report .any student, whose deportleges
and unlversltles In the country. Graduates ot New
It what we think ought to be said ment was unsatisfactory, to this comMexico
High Schools need not .15'0 outside or the Territory
apropos to our own environment. We mittee and that the committee should
to
complete
their education. The usual college courses In
wish, however, to point out what we alone take definite action. Of course
Gre.ek, Latin, Engllsh, History Spanish, French, Italian,
consider a timely consideration in the right of ::tppeal bY the student
German,
Mathematics, Geology, Biology, Oratory, Engineerthis connection. 'l'he faculty of any from the decision of this committee •
Ing,
Physics
and Chemistry.
school must be men and women who was Implied. As we understand It,
.
'.Che
Preparatory
fkhool gl\'l'l< a four-yeat• pt•eparatton cor
can set high .Ideals of l'etlnement, so- the President's position Is that he atlll ·
scientific, clas~llcal, and literary eour~es of th(, most rigid reda! conduct, an! personal appearance retains the power to suspend, anu
q,ulrements.
before· the studllnts. 'l'hese are qua11- admits th(l rl!l'ht ot appeal. 'rhls leaves
The Commercial School orcet·& cours()a Itt Stl'nogl'aphy,
tles Jmpera.ttve to success these days. the situation exactly as It has been,
:Bookkeeping, Commerclal :Law, History and Geography,
Students need aesthetic training, and with the exception that a body Is creEconomics and Eanklng,
development along altruistic Unes. ated to which the student must first
Thls is !nOre imperative In l)raetlcal appeal, and this Is undesirable, be·
'.rho Catalogue of the University tor 1907 •OS has just bMii
Ute than a knowledge of classics or a cause, on account ot numbers, a stuIssued. It contalm~ full in(ormatlof\ anu wH! be sent tree
upon request. AddrN!!!
store of scientltlc facts and theories. dent, ff he ap!Jealed his case at .all,
Theae are .quallt!el! whfch make true would rather take It to the Whole fac·
men and women, and no one lacking ulty than to only one of thE!m,
The University ·of New
them can be said to be educated ac•
We may be wrong In our lntei•pre•
cording to the definition ot Doctor tatlon ot the President's statement, Albuquerque,
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ru;ther explanation, Our a ttl tude' on ~:~t~~ ot. sel~ctit)g a team to repre·
thiS ~tuestlon ls In no sense personal; of this erwa 1n the Olympic Games
we Simply desire to see it deflltitel"
year. Twelve men may be en' tered in each event.
Rl?ttled once l'or all to th(• best inten~st
T
of all concorned.
he events are as follows:
lOO metres !lat.
R. A. B.
2 0 0 metres flat.
400 metres flat.
S1'UJ)EX1' J>UBUCNl'lONS Ill.
800 metres flat.
_.__
1500 metl'('s flat,
For the third of the series of artiUO metres hurdle.
cles on this subject, Col, R. E.
400 metres hurd'e.
Twitchell was appealed to. As he was
:J200 mt•tres steelJlech(lse.
8 kllometrr.'s run.
at the time very busy, was unable to
Sttwdlng broad jump.
accede to our request. But on writing
to him later, he replied as below.
Standing high jump.
Running broad jump.
Colonel •.rwHcneH Is n. college graduRunning high jump.
ate, and \\'U.S vt•ry promln~nt in stuHop.step-and-Jumn,
(jent affairs. ·we are glad Indeed to
Pole vault.
JlUbllsh his opinion. 'l'lle qu0stions
Hammer throw.
asked him were as follows:
'
Putting the weight,
l. Po you believe a Student pubDiscus,
free style.
lication should contain news of inter·
est to students only?
Javelin, held In the middle.
Marathon ra.ce, 40 kilometres.
2. Wllat prOJlorUon of tht• whole
should be from other colleg<'S?
... --~-·3. Should a Student pJ•c>ss bn cen· D. R. MNE '!'0 ~IANAGE ANNUAL
:.ored '? If so. how much?
OitATORIOAL CONTI1:s1'.
4. What per cent of ~~ weeklY paper's matter should be IM!tOl'lal '!
Mr. D. R. Lane, who so successfully
5. What pel' cent Special?
financed the play "The Girl I Left Be6. Should a StudPnt publication hind Me", has been appointed to man·
confine Its criticisms to students age the Annun.l Oratorllcal Contest
only, or should it includ<' Facult~· and
which will be held in the Eilts' Opera
outside inter!'sts?
House, May 5. Considerable Interest
is being manifested ln this annual
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ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION

Las Vegast ~- lVL.t April 17,'08.
event on account of th-e importance ~·~·~·~·:·~·~·:·~·:·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~·~·~·~~·~~~~·~~~~~""'~
Dear Sir:
which attach('s to It because of the ;
Y OUl' f avor of the Sth of April fact that the winner will !"epresent A1\IERICAN BLOCn:.
CERRILLOS LUMP.
reached ll1e only yesterda~' owing to the University next year In the inter•
my absenc!' fl•om the 'l'f'l'l'lotry,
I scholastic contest to bt> held in Albu·
CORE
lll'esume it Is too latc> now to ust' any querque.
answers 1 may glve to the intt'l'roga·
Thus far three men have O))i'llly dePHONE 91
tortes contained Jn YOU!' ll!tter, but 1 elared theft• Intentions {}f e.nterlng. l.\IILL WOOD,
STOVE WOOD AND IUNDLING
shall mal'e some categoric-al answe1•s 'l'ht'y . are ~iessrs. Keller, Browning
nol•erthc•l''ss.
and Fergusson. It is bclice\'d that
Ans. 1. l do not. I thlnk that n<'lVlll more will turn up wlth oratlons when
items of .Interest to.advert!sers and the the ttme comes for a final showdown.
public generally may well be lncorTwo pr!r.es, one of twenty dollars
porated in a student publko.Uon.
and a second of ten dollm·s, offered
IS Tim ONLY PLACE WIIERE YOU
Ans. 2. Vet·y little; nothing !'XC<'pt by the tawr•'rs, cieJ•gymen and insurCAN GE'l' 'l'IJE GENUINE COL·
strictly news item$-1. e., athlt•ti(~S. o.nc•• ag<'nts of Albuquerque, are sufflLEGIAN «JLOTHll:S.
results of debat<'s tJl' o.ccounts of uny cl!'nt ln<lu('ement to men to enter. we 116 CENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUEUQUE, N.H.
<>ollege function, social or otlwrwisE>. would lll•e to sec some women com- ···-~---.,,---·-"-----------;----Ans. 3. Yes, a strict (•ensorshlp pete, but none of them ~<eems so dlsshould alwars be exercised 0 ,·er every- posea.
\Ve Sell Guitars, lllm•loJJns, l'Ictor
·
d .:or
.,
Talldng
1\(nchiues, F.dison PJJonotl l i ng pt·mte
a college publleaAs usual, no charge wlll be made
tlon · Th e -.•"'acu Jt Y s lloU Id always to the public for this event, and frort
HAY
AND
GRAIN
CO
gratlllS
antl
I~'·crythlnz
·
•
~ Jn the 1\lusic
Llue.
Call
at
our
Sto1•e.
Alwll ..~·s \V('lkno
h t
. W w a i s to b e pub lished; In an all indications it promises to be one
Dealers In all kinds or
come.
institution suppo1·tcd at llublic ex· of the big attractions of Commetlce- IIORSE, CAT.l'LE . and J>OUII.I'RY
pense, the Faculty is held 1'!1spon~ihlc. mcnt '\Vcl\k, A complete program ·lVl!l
SUPPLIES.
Ans. 4. Not to exceed flft<.>en vet• lw !)UbllshNl next Wl'ek.
402·404 \V. CENTRAL AVE.
"The Squ!U'e ~Ittslc Dealers."
l'ent; this edltol'ial matter should be
Albuquerque, N. M.
Established
1900.
206 w. Gold Ave.
of the paragraph sort.

W. H. HAHN Co.

I

M. MANDELL

s T A. A

----·---·---

LEARNARD & LINDEMANN

•
• • • • • • •••••••
•
•

Anz. ri. 1 don't tully unth'rstan(J
\\'h:tt ~·ou mean by the word "special."
lC "storit's'' oJ• other original matter •
arc int<'l.Hletl-then, in my ju(Jgnwnt
o FEE'S SUPERB HOME- o
Are Synonyn1s of Qualtty aud Lowest
VISIT
fifty per cent should be given ow1· to
• MAD!:: CA.....,DIES ar!' sold e
Frlces-\Ve Furnish Your House
that sort of material. This depart- The Best Equiped Billiard and
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
from Cellar to Garret
ment of a college publlcatlon should
Pool Hall in the Southwest.
be closely scrutinized by a special
••• 0
•••••••• •
~rner 2nd and Coal
Albuquerque
editor fully qualified to use a bluP
lmpotted and Domestic
pencil vigorously.
Cigar5 and Tobaccos
Ans. 6. The roll"IT" pUbllcation,
G. B. Williams G, w. Schmalmaack Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game

THE PALACE

• FUTRE~LE AND FURNITURE

•
•

•

•

~:~~!a~=~~er0 ;1~~~~~~e t~~e ,~~~.~en:; ~~ ~1a-1~o s~-s~~~oN·~-~,:Ree~ THE WILLIAMS DRUG

~Olf""'~fU~l-O

at the

CO.

~ ~·

]~t~J-.·

student insofar as any portion. thereof WI. ...
is to be or has been publlshe!l; also j ..W ' ' ,... '"Ql
~~
U
Prcscrlpiions always oompoun(led
IJAA
It /10
any effort covel'ing colkgc worlt
115 South ~econd Street
by a member o! the firm.
Wf I
U'Vr.
.
given In n public :murmer-as joint deWe make everything in th" picture 11·1 w. Central Ave.
Albuquerque!
West Railroad Avenue
bates, etc., etc. 'l'he publication line.
Up-to-date styles and • prices
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Auto Phone 288
Colo. Phone 6C
should never be permitted to critlt'ise reu.sona •
anything
donethHby faculty,
the facultY
member of
So or
fat•any
as
"outside inter<•sts" are conc<'l'necl, col·
lege men will do well to let such Interests alone during the college term,
I trust thnt tho foregoing Is sn.tlsfactory.
Sincerely yotws,
R. E. TWri'CHJ!JLL.
A1.'l1Ll1l'riCS .ELSm\'ImRE.

:::~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~

cEi
fi·om

FreshmanYear
to

,Senior
The

one constant,
reliable companion
o£ every student is

No special student can now Jllll'ticl·
Pate ln athletics at Michigan.
Chicago now holds the amateur
Basketball championship of the tTn!tet1
States.
Pennsylvania meets Conwll lit <tual
Lecause it writes nt the very lirst
track meet,_ May ninth. '1.'111' m«:'Pt ts 1
stroke, writes slendily and keeps-on
to be hel!l lrt Phlladclphlu.
writing till the last drop o£ ink in the
Yale's head football coach for 1908
pen is exhausted. The Clip•Cop keep•
wlll be L. B. Elgelow. Ht' is nlrt•ndy
it nlwnrs at hone! ready (or instnnt use
in the lecture-room, examination·room,
in charge of her spring training·.
study, on tloe car,-nnywhere. Sold
June sixth will be the date for the
Ly the LeNt deoiC!rs everywhere.
trial meets to- be heM h1 Philadelphia,
L E. Watermaa Co•• t13 Broadway, M. 'V.
Chicago and San Frnnclsoo, fot• the
Botton. Chfca~ro. Son Francisco, Montreal.

Wate,t!!J*'~G.f.<l~fl~~!lPen

Stev~~!:.,~~'!,'"_! Co: H.
GltOCERl:ES

Phone 47
Opposite Postotfice
222 S. $ecoJtd. Street

S. LITHGOW,

I BOOKBINDER

f

Haldridge'sis the Place Rubber Stamp Maker
For Lun1bcr, Shlngfcs ant1 Lnth
A large stock of Windows, Doors,
always on hand.
Paints, Olls, Brushes, Cement Etc
J. «J. BALDRIDGE '
•
405 South First street, Albuquerque.

BU tt· ernut Bread
LOOK FOR TlDil LABEL

FRENCH BAKERY
202 E. Ocutrnl A \'CniiC

William Chaplin

J. A~ SKINNER

-Dealer l n -Dealer I n S1IOI<1S FOR MEN, WOMEN AND
STAPLE
AND
FANCY GROC.Il:.IUES
CHILDREN. REPAtnNG
NEATLY DONE.
Ufl WEST GOJJl) • AVEN1JE
'PHONE NO, flO

--

Nli:\V lUEXICO J Af.llt:QlTERQl.IE.

N'EW

MEXtcn.

-

;

I

OF ALJ;. IUNDS

Personal and Local
~~-~~~~::::~::::~::;.v~·~·:~:7~=~~~~:=:-~:l:~;:~-:~:;:~~~~:=:::;=:~:C~o~J~t~o:n~o~f~·~E:•~as~t~h~a:m~p~t~o~n.
Dress rehearsal of "Love's Labour Mass . who it is said, speal•s fluently
Lost" 7:30, Elks' Opera House, Man· for~y.,lang~ages. When it come:;; to
day <:>VPnin~r:
talldng, woman is in the lead."
-:-:-

The tennis singles will be playe~ off
The class in Quantitatl\'E' A~alysis
the first part of next W"''l<, provJded has finished work for the year.
the weather is suitable.
-:-

-:- .
.
] First Freshy-Gee! but she J~;: ugly.
The boys' dorm now resounds wi:h
Second Freshy-. One thing sure,
t]~e oratorical efforts of SPVPral of Its sh<.• isn't two-fac!'(!, or she would wear
.
d
of ~!arm
inhabitant><.
No nee
the other one.
l'loc!<s now.
-:-~•rh•· Girls' Basketball team has re.
tl1ese.~n :tre just "('oming celvt>d a c11allenge from the El Paso
'.rho semor
from the prpss."
High SC'hnol t<>am. It is being con-: ..
sidered.
The n('xt Faculty m<•etlng will lJe
held Monday on the tennis l'ourt.
Prof. and Mrs. H. F. Asplund en-
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BARNE'I'l' BUILDING.

FRIEDBERG

BROS.

HABERDASHERS & TAILOR~

Makers of the lUnd oC Clothes
Gentlemen \Vear.

Barnett Block.

Billett Stubio

The Finest Equipped GaUCI'J'.
High-class Cabinets, $3,00 per Dos.

ALFALFA

E. W. FEE

-··

TROTTER & HAWKINS
TROTTER & HAWKINS

PHARMACY
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-:·
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J>n•siclent Outlint'.; tlt<> \Vedi'R
in Assembly l\lomlay.

We have had our last rPgular As<>embly. On Montlay moming Pr~si
dent Tight outlinod the work that is
to be done on the camJllJS during tho
Sl!mmcr and New :~rexico's prospects
for a brilliant y!'ar in 1908-09,
In eloslng his remarks he urged
especially tho need of a:n increased
attenda11co wlth stress on the return
of every student to his old plac.e next
year. \Vo hopC\ with him that the
Rtudents here now will so ar1•ange
matters as to be on the hill wh<•n college OJJens again.
The president then r<>viewerl the
program of the week's exerelses.
Sunday, May 3rd, 3:00 p. m., Opera
Hous<', Baccalaureate address by n('v,
!•'letcher Cook, of the EpiRc>opal
!'burch of this city.
w•ednesday, May 6th, 10 a.m., campus, Preparatory gra!lun ttng eXC'I'<'i!lrs.
Wednesday, May iltlt. S:30 JJ. m.,
opera hOllRl', unnunl oratorlea I rontest..
'l'hursday, l\lay ith, 10 a. m., c-am•
pus. CollPge e•l(l.S~ tlny <'xereises. and
th<· laying of tlw t•ornt>r~tonr• .for tlw
new AFS('mbly hall.
'l'llUl'H!ln)", )!uy 7th, 7 p. m., Alvara!lo. tUlntml Alumni han<.Jllt'~t. followr~d
lno lnfnl'lnnl !lmwl' at \\'oman's rluh
h~tll<llng, Ch~· ~<p<:'t'in~ Invitation.),
l~ri!lay J\Im· Sth, H: 3 0 p. m ., opC>ra.
hnmw, t;ni\'l'l:><it~• Ctl!lll111'nC!'mPnt Udtll'l'~~ hy ('haneellill' "!<'rani( Htrnng of
tlw rnl\'t•r:<Jty or KnnFrns.
Th<' tPnnis tournnnwnt with the
Roe•nrrn f;rhool o.f Mines today might
well lta\"e hP<'n put on tht> program.
'l'ht> Fall SC'nwst<•J' nr the lTnh·N·Fity
will np\'n )fnndn~·. ,\ugust 1.7. 1!108.

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

TJH'

!'Oillmlll<'l' or th('
,\lumni Af'stH'iatlon haR JJl'!'Jittre!l a
1)1Pasant ew•nJug for tlw lnstltution's
Alumni 'l'hurstlay. ,\ dlmwr at the
Alvar~\!ln nt lH'\'!'n o'!'lo!.lk will Ill' fnllowNl h~· lln infnrmnl <lnn<'l' at the
Alhuqu<>rqnl' "'oman'll ('luh building.
.Mr. Roy A. :-ltamm, '(Ill, llw chait·man of the nrrang<•mt•nt committl'(',
hal< all things in I'I'!UllnN;>'< to <•ntPrtaln
tlw fiftY or ,;Jxt~· who ll:W<'· flignifiNl
thr-lr l~t<'ntion of jninilt!;' tlw merrt
<'l'OII'd whll'h thr Alumnl haY<' prov<'n
t•XN'U{l\'('

11\Pn:l~=t·h·~~

to he•.
TllrN•tl~· artPr thc~il"

n!l,inutnmPnt tn
the• Cluh building a hus!nl'~<s B<'~Rion
wilt lw l'Hll<•cl nt \\'hi<'h the 190S
graclunt<'R wlll hi' formnlly r<'celw<l
Into thC' nwmbrr~hlll nf tlw A~l<nda
tion.
'T'h" ti'J'm ...r orne•<' or thl' r>rc•s<'ltt
nffil'f'J.'~'~ will <'lost• wi.th thill m!'eting
nml ~tonH> tlnw will lw tak<'n ur> <'hnos•
In~ l<'nd!'l'!< fnJ' thf! ('tl!n::thig Y<'ar.
;'his ~~ th<' first yeai' ln which ami·
thing but tt hanqtJet hns hN'll n.rrangNl fM and it is with mlng!Nl
frellngf< that ;;uch nu n!<l tradition Is
hrn1H'I1, but tll(JR!' ltl rhargl' thought
that onc• ypar of rhangl' fJ·nm the se.t
hnnqurt anrl toasts would mal;~ thl'
hattq\l<'lR tn rom<! <'Y<'l1 mill'!' to bl' <'11.inYNI.
'T'horc> nl·e ~tHI MliW A lumnl who
hfl\'<'. not. II.S ~·<•t J'C'I'lplllHlPtl ttl tiH' 111·
vltn.tlons f<<>!lt thc>m ntHl lllPr<'fore It
IK not }loSslhl<' as yrt 'tn aRrc>rtaln thC',
f\Xnct ltumMr th:lt nre to hi" prt'senl.
1\fl'. i-1tamnt wl.ll h<' gl!'i.<l tn hNu· front
a11~· .~urh.

'.fal{('s

Fourth flnnual Play WeH Received.
the Standard.

l

Fully Up to

The Fourth Annual Play was in f<ighecl strangely, was a continual
e\'CI'Y respect a reflection of the high. source of amusement,
and SI.WVOtl
standard
of dramatic attainment, splentlidly as the connecting link bewhich has charactertze<l these pro-~ twE>en the students of the court and
d.uctions of the student body, and tltc the humeraus commoners. No further
cast and. the management have been J ~estlmonial to the exc.el!Pnce of thiE
the recipients of profuse congratula· part is needed than the statement
tlon_ s since t.he evening of April 28.
that It was taken by Prof. J. H. Crum.
A crowded house witnessed the 1 Mr. Hugh M. Bryan, ln the feminine
performance.
character of .JaquenPtta, won the
From the rising curtain, it was evl· hearts of everyone•.
In <•xpression,
d<'nt that the ·Utmost care hall been action, and inflection, he could hardlY
talum with every particular of the have been surpasse!l. EdmUJlel HM!s
production. The opening scene, the was Inimitable as tht> learnect and
park of the King of Navarre, pro· modest parish ('Urat!', Sir Nathania!.
duccd one of the best effects that has
Among the parti!'S of the Prince and
been seen In the> FJ!l{s' Opera House th!' Princess ther!' was not so wid!' a
for some t.imc. A luxuriant gard!'n, tHverslty of chara.ctPrization. M,'ss
ornament('d with bits of pJ~a!liiig f!athl'rine Davis, as tlw Princes>< of
statuary, and mad" qUit<' realistic by France, ·was without a flaw.
In a
a tru!' fountain whos<' '-'llll,rkling wa- ldnd!y mannPr of patronagt>, In C'l<•ar
t<•rs a!ldl.'d their murmurs to tht' mu>~i- ,•nun<'iatlon and in f!UC'E'nly gra<'t', s!H'
!':tl r~·thm of tlw .play. 'I'll!' otlwr won th" C'ri'Cllt sl.lP justly elt'8Pl"\'t'<l for
,.,·1•n!'R w<•r!' ln
ntht~r
vart,; of the ,tceurat<' treatmPnt of th<' part. :\Ir.
varlt, and In t•ach ease a plE'asln~ Ru~·-r.r. Ral_Ph TasC'hPr gave a. moflt .. syn~
Jil"il'<' in the !lrrang<'mt•nt8 \\all m pathette trt>atment of the P1 Jill.'<' s
«ton•. 'l'lw prine•l's!<' puvllion, WIH'rQ roll.', !{irk Bryan. in th<' ehara<'tC'I' of
the gallant eourti<'l's a~R<•mbled with ntron. which may almost lw tl'rmNI
mask~ acJ"ol's their ey<'s, and the soft- 1hn ~<tar part, if SltakPspt•are had had
1;~ JlghtC'tl wtJtHl
!:'~en<,
w!lh l"~n·Ps "hl mind the creation •Jf a Rtat· pa.rt In
<trewn urwn thP ground; wert> ••qual!y · writing this <>arly eomecl)", wa~; most
attractive,
successful. Th<' lift' and rlash of the
As to th<> main actirm of the pleet>, skeptical lord wnrt' W<'ll portruye<l,
lh•• dignified frivolity of tlw courtlY and particularly In the mask and t!H·
suitors, and the playful dignity of th<' wood scenes Mr. Bryan visibly c.'arri<•d
11 rilH'<'RS and her friends, W<'l"<' .11ub- th!' audlenc<' wllh him. Longaville,
j\'Cts quite as formidable for amateur by Mr. Fran!{('. Llght, was a l'tudious
pn'~<'ntation as
any that couw b~ 1n1•er. and Dumaln, carrie•d 1Jy ~lr. M.
illlngilwt1. The quiC'k dialogu<', whkh ,T. :\fC'Guinnc-s>~, was a hlver of tlw hnmust Jlr<'s•·rve the many subtletll.'s o! pas;;;!oned romantic typ<'. ancl hoth
tlu• E'laiJorate "play of worrls" is one wf're admlrabll',
!Jf the chi!'f charms of tlw Jli<'ce,
Miss Bea.trieP TasrhPr was a ~<nr~
whil<' not marring tltl' rhythmical passing RosalinP, playing fb<' h<'artswing of tlw cOnYersatlon. \\"US han- less coqu<?ttP with u gract' and ,;pon·
died !Jy tlw pNformprs in a mnnnl'r tanPity which haY<> alrc•ady won n
whit•h won th<.> rtppr<'eiation of all. secure place in the ht>arts Ill' ll!uttuerTlw (•haractC't' lnterr>retation was que audiene•c>.,. Miss Bva Hunt. as
surprisingly uc!'urate and suce(•ssi'ul, Kathf'rineP, g:n,•(> a !'harming r<•ndlthl:-; fl'nturf' of the )')lay haYing C'all<'!l tion of tht> <•haracter, and Mi~<s J<Juniel'
forth tlll' most fl\\'orahle comm~nts. McClellan wa:; an admirabl<' ?.faria.
'l'hP comic charactt•rs of Holoft>rnN;,
'l'ht> r>art of BoyC>t, the ag<'rl <'IIUr·
DHn ..\.<ll"intJO de ..\l"nln't''' :::h· Xnth:ntt- tiL·r antl gu-•!Jt tn·t eli, ,,.as Ji( rfur11.u tl
tal, Costard tlw down, nntl Dull th~ with <•redit by :I<Ir. Fllwoocl Albright.
t>nn~tnbl<>. were all <'X<'<'Il0nt, anll :\f<•rcn!le was playNI
by Mr. F. B.
rolt• of 1\Ioth, Armmln's pag!', nichartl FarbeR.
•
na,·lcl. tht> ynung man who tool( th<·
'!'he play was prPsentP<l by t111• lT.
roll:' of 1\foth, Arnm!lo's pag<>. Hichrarcl X. M. Dramatic Club, under the
navi!l IH a rt<'plww of ?.fr ..Joe Scotti. manllgl'mE'nt of the Rturl<•nt Borly. Mr.
tb" JHltllJr amat<'\11' who has taken a Lawr,.nce F. r.ec ably superlnt<>nding
Jlromhwnt part in thrC'e former an· as mnna~er. His assistants W<•r<' Mr.
nun! pla~•s. Holilfernes, pnactPd bY Lentbk<' and Mr. Johnson. M1·. Allen
:\ft•. 1>. n. L:tnl', pres<'ntPd the elP\'er- reonaered valuable assistance as propI'Sl thlng In rnmi<' maltC'·Up that an i'rty manager, l\Ir. Saulsberry a.ncl Mr.
atnatPur platrnrtn hn~ I.'VPr accom- Stprllng assisting In pro!lul'ing the
pli,.,hNl, ant1 llw acting of this part mt?('hanil'al Pffects.
wns comJ•l<'tc•ly in kN•p!ng With tile
A final l't>J)ort has not yet bel'n subravornhl!' h11]Jre~siem erPatNl by the ntitted the Student Body IH'caus£> the
"UIH'I'e!lllnus s<•hootmaster. Costnr<l retUI'tlS from studl'nt sal<'S of. tiekets
~,·ns Jlt'l'fol·m<'cl 111 a. mnnnN' whirh hn~ haV<" not been l'eceivecl ln full. For
won :M:r. Clar!'nce Ia. Heald a place In thE' game reason it has not been pos·
th<' nwnwr)• nf n.ll prrsl'nt. In gait ~!hiE' to :twa-rcl the Mirage prizes.
~tnt1 <•xprP~sion, wa.s hiS work merltor· 'l'h<'sP prl?.<?s ar<' two handsomt:> founinm< u,; It wll.:< nl~o In th<' pC'cullar ron· taln pens, on<" fnr thC' young woman
tnglou>t ln.Jigh with which he Pl111C'· who has sold th<' greate~t number of
tuntP<l th(> s)JC>Pclws of such dlgnitar- tlckt>ts, and on•• f•lr the young 111an
11.1s aH constable Dull. The later pon- who ('an claim a· slmila.r distinction.
<ll't'ous !Udlvldual was admirably r~>n· rt is unclerstond tb11t <'OmJ.etition has
r!'sli'ntec_l hy Kennrth c. Heald, whoFdf' be~>n hot, anll that st>Veral rlalm.ants
nwr!' pri'S<'II<:'<' upon the stage seemP bn-W• nlrt'ad:V b<'Prt htollrd from. Jt Is
tn clt>llght th!' audience, and WhMC' :tiM una<'rRtond that a respectnble
•Hnt<•lY <'OUI'ti'RJ', which always gnv<' RUnt nhov1' thP .hi"RYY expense account
wn~· nt tlw erltlNtl nngle, was lrre· has h~!'n rna.llzNl n~ a r<?sult of: the
r ia~·. fnr th(' henPflt of next year's
Al~tn bl e.
n 011 Adl'in.uo, who s!J•uttN1 n.nd nthldl<' seasons.
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vARSITY WINS

LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST

J·~v<•ntr;

HAX<~l'J<;'J',

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

Stationtry,

COMMENCEMENT

.~

-::\1 i~H 'l'illl<• A llt·n hal< ;!'tUrn I'd to
A unlctut> ('xerclsP was held in
>tdwnl front }1!'1' lwnw m Aeoma.
consisted
wht>t'<• ><hP w:ts •·alll'll on :ll'count of Homan :History Friday. It
of
differWORK IN ALBlJQUERQUE.
tht• illn••.<s uf hl'r moth{'l', w h o is no\'r or a contest In the location
put eltit>s on th(• map.
mn<•h lrn:•roved.
lU2 South Second Street.
-: ...
Bromide Enlarglns a Speclalt,-.
----- __,___
Jt i,.; underRtood that the Senior
·-·.
,.11 ,. windmill ~~ still running!
class pins will be made by Pabst,
'.l'he arlvertlslng booklt>t gutten. out rlosely following the !leslgm; 011 the
by H. B. ff<?nlng and K Dana John· dot•m itories.
Dealers tn
son has a very flattering description
SHELF Al\ID HEAVY HARDWARE
t:XIVJ•:TtSI'J'Y UlltECTORY.
of the l'nfv•·rsity 1Jui1<1ing~< and eomStoves Ohlna and Glassware, Outlery, Guns, Pistols and AmmwlitJon,
t•ur-; ..
•
Sttul!.'nt Body
... :' Farming Jmpl~ments, \Vagon llntcrlal and HarJlCSB
'!•.•<Jilt•nt,
J,
nnlph
Tn,~h<'r;
RerrePl
'l'IH• la:;t nul!llwr of th" J<HIJ"nnl of
321-323 W. Central .Ave.
JOHN G. WAGNER. Pres. and Mgr.
tary, I~!l Ross.
Education is now out.
...
Athlctl(l ~\ssociutlon
--~----··----~·-·"·'·---· .
-:President, Edmund R<lss; SecreThe class ln Methods visited the
Central School Monday morning.
tary, W. B. Wroth.
•
--- ·----=--~-·
Board ot Cont.rol
·:"Die
of
•Presi<Ient, .John D. Clark: Secre1{0J)AJ{S ANI> FOX
Th<:> latest translation
ViSiBLE 'ffPEWRl'l'E'RS.
\Vacht am i!Pr Rhein":
tarY,
R. Allen.
Annual 1\ltrugc
r~,.~ht- \\o'flA-h on the- Hn.-.'f
F.
HOLJSTON COMPANY
Editor,
M. Albright; Manager.
-:""
Mr. Horne visited th<• C'ampus Fri· Hugh Bryan.
.
ALBUQtiEUQUE, ~- l'l.
205 WES'.I' OEN'J'RAJ, AVE.
<lay afternnou.
llr1Unntlc Club
Pr!'sident, l{it'lt Brya.n; Se<.'rPtar~·, ~--"·------·~-·---~-· -·
the
\1"0
Sell thnf<t' tlc~kf'tf(,
f5dith Wallter.
mone~f!
Society oa: Engineers.
-:·
The New Le11thcr Work or
J:>r(•sident, C. E. Rogers; Secretary,
·
ver"
pl<-llS·
.
1
{
0
Prof. anu :MrR. r < gm
·' . '
Ed. :ftoss.
antly Pnt<-rtalnt'<l th~ membPrs of the
n:hh•lt Lltct'Ul'Y Sol'iety
Normal c·la~P.l! 11 t t11nnPr FrlclaY f'VI'Il·
:Pt·Psltli•nt, Alla.n F. Keller; Sect•c·
NOW ON EX:HIDITTON.
tnry, F. B. Forbes.
l•~streJht Utel•!lry Club •
l'r<'~ident, M. F. Allen;
SecretarY.
VISIT 'l'IIE
1\T:I'I't1e Pridl'.
\V<mu•n',; Hl<'t' (1ub
-!nll·<·~tr~~s. Mr~. .John ·wnson.
'l'h~· following is an extract from the
::\fen's Olcc ('hili
Journnl of Education:
i\fannger, JJ. n. r.anc.
"Forty language!'! maHt erN! by o~n
CLOTEUNG S~ON
,
Senior Clas~
!lli't'SO)l is the world's grNttPilt r<•Cm d.
For
HIGII·GnADE
Of.O'l'fiiNG
AND
FURNISJiiNGS
A'J'
LOWEST
PJUOEiol
vr~~lilt>nt, Fl('!la FJ, Smith,
'l'h<• t~lmntpion Jingul&t IH 1.1 woman-

---------·-----
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Oholce Confcctlonel'y, Ice Cream Sodas.

Hunter-"What's your ravoritt:> big Drugs, 'J.'otlet ArtJcles, Stationery.
'rh•· •·la!-ls In Assaying havc comgame here?"
J•h·tPcl th<'il' work for the yt>ar.
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\Ve do PJ'inting and Developing for Amateurs.

tertain the Alpha Alpha Alpha FraThe laboratorie;: are the busiest ternity, at their home on South
Z15 west ltailroad A~lfJ.
Open Every Day of the Year.
,
I
town
this
week..
All
labs.
plac<>s n
.
· h Seventh street, this evening.
will be closed bY May 1st and fevens
-:--------~---~--------· ""-----·-··----···- '···--·-haste is <.werywher<' manifest-!'sp<'C·
'
The Senior class is to be entertained
:&IAOIDNE OUT
ially on th<• breakage Jist.
b~· th!' Juniors n<'xt week.
-~·
Mr. J. Halph 'l'aschel' has been tak·
Henry
looked
at Bessie,
lng the place of Miss May :Hazeldine,
FOR FOWLS
Oh!
what
a
pretty miss;
··
· h• w o!fiet>s of
during her
sickness, m
He crept a little nearer,
Klork & Owen.
'l'hli'n gently stole-a.way.
-:-E;ot.
Profpssor Nspinos'a did not m~><'t his
'PHONE 18.
602-804 SOUTH FIRST S1'.
(•lHSH('H 'rhun;d:J.Y,
'l'h•• Becond-y<.•ar <'lass ht.')<;l. a meet·
-: ...
Mr. Bart Cramel'• a fn•quent visitor ing 'Vednesday to attend to some
to t11e
W. L. HAWKINS.
at the Varsity, was up Wedn~sday Miragl." ma ttPrS pertaining
:HUGH J. TROTTER.
'morning t<l blu
.• hi s. many fnends
-~goo<lby<• bt>fort- l'·a.vlng for his home
T
t1\llrng<•
will
b<• out for GomIn Chihuahua, Mextco.
11
"Everything to FAt."
-:mr-nl'f'm<•nt \Veek.
)[eat Market:
'1'11<· Girts' Oh·e Club mt-t MondaY
Groce.ry Phone:
NO. 52~1
nonn at Holtnna to praetice some of
:':0. 4~J
'"l'hey tell m<•, Professor, that you
tlwlr new musk which has ju~t at·· have
\Ve would be tlleasell to ba ,.c one
mastPrcd all the
mo<lern
or
our slllcltors cnll for you~ order.
rived.
tongues."
-:two,
m)'
wife's
and
Prof.-"All but
. J.ts.·a l>••i<'krnann will <t.ttPrtalnt
-Ex.
M~ •
h<•t' rn other's."
ttu• Th<•ta Kaprm D<•lta RurnrJfY nex
-:109 and 111 North Second Street.
Batur<lay eve:tin~:.
A ''man" was seen In the Girls'
-:donn. last week. H<' ls pr.obabiY ------~- -·~----~-" . ~- --. ·-·
Ht'rt•'!-1 to lJrlghl an.l sparkling wine, rpe•u fl<'rating ft•om <·xcesslV<> fr1ght.
Ht•re's to you If you'll tw minP,
-:I'll be• faithful. kin<! Hill! truP:
uucking at th" Girls' tlor!ll. vvas
:-=ow, oltl girl. it's u}l t<• you.
th<' ordPr of the <lay Saturday.
REYNOLDS BUILDING
-~ignPtl, H. JJ. ('ranwr.

~tu!lent-"Football."

N.

'

noubl('f! l•'rmn SoC'ot•t'o
'J'hrcc of J!'om• SNs,

In

This morning pluy h<'gau bNWN•n
the tennis teanm l'!'Ill'<'S<'ll ting th••
Varsity antl th<• School or Mln<'R.
Three sets of cloul!l<•s \\'l.'l'e vlayecl, of
which we tool~ two and th!' !'nPmy
on•·· The deciding sets in <lottbles arHl
the match<•s in slngl<'S will hP playl'<l
this afternoon.
.J. J. Hilton and C. N. Hlltou form
the doubles t<>nm for tlw School of
Mines, and E. l\:L Swisher is thl•lt•
singles champion, For thl' Varsity,
Fran!~ c. Light and c. G, Johnson arP
playing the doubll's, nn!l Light will
also represent us in th<' sing]('s.
Ou1· team won tbe flrHt Sl't, 6·4: lost
th<• second, 4-6, and took tht• thlrcl,
6-4.
Socorro got tlw c>hnirP nf !'Ourt;;,
tal<lng th<> south sldP. J,ight got tlw
first serv<', but his l>nlls didn't puzzl••
thli' Miners much, an<l Hocorro tool< .
th<• first game>, c-hiefly on l,igllt's bad
returns. C. :::-.. FUlton ·got tlw twxt
RI'I'VIC!', and Ull<'OI'ltl'd a 8('1"\'<' that
puzzl('(] both Light and Johnson, giY·
Jng the Mincrl'l antl <'al'Y gaml'. 'l'lw
nPXt gamt• told a dlfff'l'<'nt tall', .Johnson'H sN•I"I<'<' proving efJ'N•tlve <•nough
to ln!IUC'<' four ~U,'<'<'8~<il'!• l'Pturn:< into
the nc•t. J. J. Hilton, nt>xt at tlw bat,
}.1l'IJVI~<1 C'll~~· for U8.
Llgllt's gOO<l I'C'·
turns wc>l'(' a c•hil•f factor in winning
thiH ~rnrr~P.

'J'iut fifth ·t;i\Ul(' , . ?~r~
.
a.lso

our.•, one good r<•turn by J. ,T. Hilton
giving So<'orro lhrlt•
only point
againHt r.lght',; ,;oocl sPrvl<·<•. rt was
then again (', X. Hilton's s<>rvc>, and
once mor<• his <'lll'V!'H were tno mueh
fnr us, th!' J\Iin!'rs taking a lnvt'
gam!'. After this ganw, howPvt•r, his
servicP troub!('(l us llttl••, through hi>t
ln<'rt>aHing Jaek of ('nntrol.
'l'hE"
Sf'VPnth gllllll' was nurs, Rnrorrc) ,;lam·
rning ,Tohnl'on'!< ~"n·es wicl•• uf the
('ourt. Th!' ne•xt, ho\\'l'l'li'l'. WPnt to
Soe·orro on poor l'<•turns by nur playl.'r!'<. The> gttlllPS now standing 4-4.
'l'hl' Varsity m('n th<i'n JJI'OC'!'('(]ed
to win a 1ov1.• ganw. Kocorro l'<'tm•ning
twle•e• into the m•t aml Johnson's nPt
play giving us thP ofh<?r two point><.
'l'h<'n poor returns gaY<' l:'ioeorro n
lt:'ad in th<' t<'nth gamP f1f 40-15, wht•n
goocl rl'turn11 by J,igh.t and efft>etivl'
lobbing b~· Johnson gave us four
r•oint~< in
>lt!C'cN•sion,
winning tlw
gam.f'' and sPt ...

In the first gamP of the sPI'OJHl !<!'t,.
dnublPs and poor r<'turning by John-'
sun, mad<• th!' st•on• twiC'e dt!UCC',
\Vh(ln 11P. llt'OC'f1Nlt 1 rl tn win H 1.vith n
gnorl lob an.d a spppdy •wr\"P. 'rhr>

S!i'C011!l gam!' was also ours on goocl
rt\tUI'llH by both Light and Johnson,
on .r. J. Hilton's se•r\·ke. Roc-orro tlwn
won four gamc•s In sU~<·P~ion--111<'
first 1JI.'Ing JlrNwnted thl'm by .John·
~on In tl1rP<' h!i!l rE>turm• at tlw 1wt;
thP S<'COI1d talwn by C. x. Hl!ton's
sel'vict'; thf' third given thPm by 11.
narrow margin on difficult ehancefl
talren by Johnson, playing bac.k court.
anrl th" fourth by poor returns.
though Jolmsrm !lid Mrne goo<l lobbing bPtiV<'<'n times.
1'ho sev!'nth gatne wa3 won for u~<
by Light's ~I'I'Vlc<', but· tht> Pjghth lost
on some clos<' chances.
The ninth
game was JohnR011's serv(' an(] his
goocl E:Prviee an<l <'ffN•tiYI' lobs gavt>
us a· love game> .
rite tPnth and clecldlng gam<' wn~
])l'Ni!'nted to the Mlnt>rs by Rome
)JOOJ' returns, giving •fh('lll the f'(>COnet·
set.
,
W-ord has be!'tl rt~cl'lvl'cl that th<.>
(Contlnu<>d on Page •rhtP!'.)
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